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DUSINESS LOCALS.WEATJIEU AND CROP.

THOS. CHARMAN & SON

-- AT THE- -

Oregon City Enterprise.
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HiHTllKltN RAILWAY.

Tlm boi contained threa varieties of the
fruit tlm riielpa anedlliiK, the (iruaa
l'Aft'ii ami (In (lurinan prune. The
I'hnlpa aeetllliiK la by far the larifeat
prune, aoine of the apeclmena nmaatirliiK
aeven Inchei In iiinlorUI tdicumfiiience
ami idy lit Incliea itinaHtired (hiIii wIhu,
A amall lirttiifh four Int hea Ihiik

alx of thean litrije ami liiwiniia
prunea Mr, I'helpa baa fruit of

merit In his aeetlliiii priinn. The
other vaiietlea were moat perfect apei .

menaof the f.uil, fien of bleiniHh and
Iikku uiitl beullhy, Mure aiieh careful
fruil Krowiiia m Mr. I'lielps are iieetletl
to uivn Oregon fiuita their pruier plm e
in the wiuld'a iiiuikela.

IIkiimakn in Ciimini'. Chairman
llrnwiiell baa aiiiieiided in ((eltiliK

Hermann for two h peer I ma In

thlacoiiiily dilr'li)(thei'aiiipai)(n. The llml
date Ima btHn aet fur Mitule Creek at l :fti
o't lia k Haltirday (VtuUir I . Mr. llnr-mau- n

will iinike a h pooch In Orcgun ('jit
on a later date. The Kaiile Creek
n tlutf will be held In VYIIlH-rn'- ball,
or out of dtwra II tlm weather la auitable.
It la intended to acfooimoditltt the peo-p- l

of the enlire eaalern part of the coun-

ty. The coiiKrtiaaman cornea frealt from
the aeat of war and willdimMina fat U and
pollciea, not fanciful and abatract

(Everybody ahould hear biin.
Ample accoininotlatloiia fur a big crowd
will be provided.

PIONEER STORE
Have just receive' the largest invoice, direct from

New York, ever brought to Oregon City, of

loalsl loas! ?Ioas!
LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S,

All of the latest cut and of a superior class of goodg.

--MEN'S, YOUTH' AND BOYS- '-
OlnfhinrtT"Z "

Direct from Chicago, and

ever brought to

Mackintoshes and Rubber Goods
Of all kinds, and the Celebrated Duck brand of Umbrellas.

pine Groceries,
All fresh and of superior quality.

One Price to All-- No Baits-A- nd That the Lowest.

mrs g w men.
Headquarters lor

DECORATIVE NEEDLE WORK

SUPPLIES.

Report of (lie Ctindllliiii In Yleatera
Oregon for the Week

The week oiened with threatening
weather In all sections, but the long

looketl lor and needed rain have been

consplcuou only by their absence, ex-

cept a few acalterrd showers ill (tortious

of 1 in cobhI counties, but not enough

to even lay tlm dust. The remainder of

the week was uttciidcd by warm, dry
anil densely niokey weather with toler-

ably cool night. Although it I gener-

ally conceded that at the present
moment a good rain would prove

in many respects, yet heavy rains
would do more harm than good, becuuae

all farming ope rut ions would nrobuhly
be psralised, ro that barring a slight

opprcsnvcnesii of the atmosphere owing

to the dust ami smoke held in MiisH)itslon

and a littlo beat, the weather lis not

tieen so bad after all sine It ha permit-

ted the farmer to bring most of their
harvesting work to a succesaHfuI close.

CHOI'S.

Corn i reHirted as doing tolerably
well under tlm circumsianii!. Oat

in Curry county will yield from

duty to forty-fiv- bushel to the acre.
Hop picking i about completed In

most counties, ami there i every indi-

cation of good price being obtained for

the crop this year.
CorresHimleula from the onion district

rcjMirl that their crop Is being cured

rapidly, tlm weather being all that
could lie desired for the purose. Gardens
are nut doing a well as Ihey might if

only a little ruin would come to the

rescue.
Fruit and tender vegetation In ioriiius

of I.sue and Josephine counties were

lightly injured by frost in the early
part of the week.

Prunea are suit! to t ripening fast in

Yamhill county, where several evaisj-raton- i

are in full blast. In some sections
the range are drying up fast and cattle
ufTerilig in consequence, (ireat furesl

lire are lejiurtetl taging in Jon-phin- e

county filling tbeair with a deuce smoke.

T11K KKKE KKAD1MI ROOM.

A Place Wbsre Yimiig Urn Hay Spnd lltrlr
Kalngi fmfltalily,

OssnoN Cm, Or., Sept. IS. (To Till Kl-i-

:Tlif eaialilinhiiiriit of a free reading
room in our city Unnuiiairate not only the
public spirit of our citirena, but also lliat
we are not lacking in brotherly kindm-sa-.

One ha only to visit the majority of our
hoarding houses lo remark the uuhomelika- -

iicas of the place w here mintls-- of our
young men lodgtaml rat. Should illnessor
had weather Interrupt their daily toil when
can tbey awnd Umir Utn or how employ
their thoughts? It haabeen snn-rlngl- re-

marked thai tills la only another Daptiat
theme; but cotiaiiler that thi I Die

only prtusiUuii that lias been made, lliat
tli room la easily accessible, already fur-

nished, and w liliin our mean to support
It Is expected to remove to quarter of our
own a soon a we have fund to warrant
us hi undertaking a large outlay. Hence
all routrlbuUoii over what i actually re-

quired to keep the room 0n all day and
rrrry day and evening will be reserved to tit
up comfortable room of our own.

W expect to have the (renter part of our
literature contributed, as most people have
some good books about the house which
they have read and would be glad to pass
along. Somewhere almut town there are
the remain of two separate public libraries
which should be brought in. In the library
of the church are many valuahle books se-

lected hv Rev. Mr. llateinan, which will be
available for use In the mom.

All cls.aes, either men or women, will lie

welcome and can enjoy the comfort ot a

warm room and a good light, reading or
looking at illustrated magazines without
money or recommendation, the only point
insisted upon being quiet, orderly behavior.

A table will also tie supplied with station,
ery and stamps where the boys can do their

riling, and a person in attendance who
will take an interest in making thcra com-

fortable.
The social for last Friday was postHined

that the young men might perfect their ar
rangements, and we nope lor a large attend-

ance and public recognition of their elt'orts.
Com.

Resolutions.

Lone Pine Lodge A. F. and A. M. at
Viola adopted the following resolutions
on the death ot Thomas U. Moriran :

Whereas, It has plrased the Supreme
Master of tho universe to remove from our
midst by the hand of death our beloved
brother, Thomas G, Morgan, on August
ltith, 18IC;

Resolved, That In tho death of brother
Thomas (1, Morgan this lodge has lost a

worthy brother and the community a good

citieen; that we most sincerely sympatbiie
with tfio altltcted widow and relatives; but
we bow with humble submission to the will

ol our Master and acknowledge with sor-

row that the will of (iod Is accomplished.
Resolved, That this lodge be draped in

mourning and thut the members wear the
usual badge of mourning lor thirty days,
and that a copy of these resolutions be fur-

nished under the seal of the lodge to the
widow ol our deceased brother, and a copy
be spread on the minutes of the lodge en
closed In black lines, Jas. H. Hkown,

A. M. KlHI'HKM,

J. C. Scraouk,
Committee.

George Appleyard and Ilonry Lantley,
old minors of Montana and Oregon,
canie down fiout Cold crook to Mill
City, Linn county, the other day, with
some line specimens of gold, silver and
copper-beari- ng rock, saying that they
have struck it rich. Several claims
have been taken in the same region of
late by parties who will dovelop their
findings at the earliest opportunity.

Ladies' and 'inula', robe at Ifoliran &

Warner' Undertaking parlor. If

llolnian A Warner, Undertaker and
Kmbalmiir, Oregon City Rank building.

liny your Nrliuul Moulin at the
roalolllr ktforr.

Sleedman'a soothing jiowder for
teething babie anil feverish children,
how only fifty eenls a packet. Accept
none but Htnedman'. tf

Wilson A Cooke carry the Peninsular
and Superior Moves. Hint in the market.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Kntkki'hisk olllce.

Central addition toOiegon City in lot
and blocks to suit purchaser. Property
cheap, terma easy. See L. R, Jannkv,
with W. Carey Johnson. tf

Wilson A Cooke are agent for Cor-Va- lh

buggies.

Ussy )ear Mrhool Hooka at the
loalfllri Mlorr.

Ixiunges, chair, etc., upholstered at
llulman A Warner's. All work guar-
anteed. Kei air all your old lounge for
little money and they will be good as
new.

liny yonr l Hooka at the
Klolllre Mtorr.

Blank note, receipt and order books
al the K.NTKKi KtHX ollice.

Call and examine our stock of plow
and harrow; also stove and hardware
at Wilson A Cooke'.

Belloiny A Hunch, the house furnish-
ers will sell ash bedroom suit 20x24
beveled glass for (Hi. Ash Cheval suit
for $18. Bedsteads and chairs sold ut
the lowest prico from August 15th to
Septcmlier 1Mb. Now i the time to
buy your furniture. tf

Justice blanks, real estute blanks, ami
all other hlar.ka at the Knikki-hihi- ! of-

fice. Portland prices.

Wilson A Cooke carry a cornolete
stock of Oliver Plow, Steel King, Brad
lev, Moline, Freedman and Scotch Harr-
ow which can be brought at Portland
price.

Beautiful Suburban Home.
One mile and a nuarter fiom town,

good board walk past the land. Acre
tracts to suit purchaser, term easy, the
finest suburban proierty ollered for sale,
yet on the market New proposed
motor line from Portland. High and
sightly. Se L. K, Jasnxy with W.
Carey Johnaon tf

PURE
DRUGS.

Are you as particu
lar in the choice of
your drugs as you are
in the choice of your
doctor? Do you real-

ize . that you must
trust your druggist as

implicitly as your phy-

sician? that cheap,
impure or inert drugs
can be used without
your knowledge? that
skill and accuracy is

as necessary in one as

the other. We pride
ourselves on the puri-

ty and quality of our
drugs; on the neatness
and accuracy of our
prescription work,and
on always having in
stock, regardless of
expense, the latest
productions in fine

drugs and chemicals.

Caufield & Huntley,
Presorlptioa Pharmnoiiti.

SCHOOL
THE BOQKS

FOR FALL
TERM

Will soon be needed. We bought
our School Books and School Sup-

plies last spring and they came by

clipper from New York.
By buying so early we got a

special discount; freight by clipper
is about one-thir- d of R. R. rates;
together they make a saving on a
bill of school supplies, and it

GOES
INTO

YOUR WHEN
POCKET

you buy your books at the

OREGON CITY BOOK STORE,

(Next door to P. 0.)

W. A HUNTLEY, Prop.

P. S. Prices are uniform. The
smallest boy can buy as cheaply as
the largest man.

NEW DESIGNS IN

Mail Orders Given Prompt and
Careful Attention.

Instructions GItei li Eilroidsrj.

Commercial Bank Block, Oregon City.

K.mtn ,ii'i.
AMialif l iw.y l.ll.iu.l K M a m.

4 allli.rliU KtnrrM illin.iiitli) s a. m.
Kiioliut Iwal ). .latum.) I p. in.

i.i tii mn Kn
II. .!. ur !...! way lalluni) I 51 a. in

IIU .lt.tll.,1.1 im i, in
t alllnriita Kiirn. tttumtaitj J 'I 1' Hi

1 lilt MAIM.

.lit n
Mailt golni HimiiIi. V a m., 7 .it .

n "iT
Orrfon CHf ( My, rami, Mntliioaii'l MnlalU

Ipaiva al Iji m ami arrlvra at U in. ilalljr,

Orii'ltr ii.r.ly, Mina.l'Uik No.li.llr..k.
I'nlun MIIU. Mullno an. I .ill iron al 10 a
in lnc'Uy. Ttiur.tUy an. I Halnnlay, ami r
tuni.uii ti'llnwlnit ilava at 4 aa p m

KHIDAY, KKITKMHKU HI, .

MrTii.Amii Hun in 1'iui rurios.
Si vituI tn til iltitaxl ('.' Mil Imvn liirni'il

tip III (ri.i"ll I'll V tl u rill tin' 'Ut wk
or two. Tim aitinn kiml of l'illn nut
lru, in I'uiIUikI Ihh( Kwk ln.i iIiuhi

i'm thrown mil of om limik In on iluv.
(iixirtto A. Ilrllii mid II J. lUr.lmn

r llu. iHiaai-aaiir- i til onfl bill i!ivl til
Vliia iniiiilali'.l uiiiitcy, lifo. A. Hurtl-

ing' luki'ii in liy liia clerk (inn
evening, ami, though it a

iliat iivnmi Hid amiiv itltfM, llicro im
uifHiia cl (Meeting wliti lia.l mvil it In.

II. J. Hunting In lull out U II. S.
Hlriing" In mi ft prima nr.lnr an. I

Strange iil it to mi Km yi o..i
llrilntlliii a gmil. Latiir tint aiii'ltt

lliat It aa wurtlileM a money
UK. I it begun ill tirkwnl it: lint
lixlgeit ilh llar.liiiK. a liu did not know
whom ho received it Irom. The bill

re w-- worn niknr tnrtilli-li- i on
which "10" In (lKtirnii rriHiiililili ttitMti

orilinartly in on iii(imy urn iaalitl
oviir the"L"" mill tlm wuril "two" it
iald over with "ltl." K lino Ukrti

notlf tint iniililatlon nir ipa.lily Iki

iIpIim'IckI lijr aMiyboily. T!ua hilli wore
probahly (Hit out liy tlm sharpen

tlm ciri in that iMonti trtvomeil
the WiliaJiiptto valley,

Ctuiin ax Kitt. -- Tli Unnw pm-ij-
r

that went out iH'yoml Mcltitym'a plwv
on Salmon rivnr (or litii'klttirrlii lt
Tliiirwlay wai Juitiml liy another party
from town connlnllng o( Mr. and Mm.
M. W. Kamlall, Mr. (1. W. CltUrtli,

Mr. HaiuUII, Mr. Ahlrich ami Mina

Ialton, Hut all liatiila wro rliaxetl out
il the twrry palt li about i o'clock Mon-tU- y

mornliiK by lonat lire. Tlmlr itimp
waa almtit nix in ilea from the wagon

roail. lluviiin no titnU they alopt in the
open air, A lire was nutiri'tl ipilln a

tliatance away In tlm cvctiiiia but
nutliiiiK waa Ihoiiuhl ol It. It hatl

nearly aurrotinilt'il tlto ramp hnwnvt'r,

wlinn Ilia alarm waa niiwd in tlm morn-iiil- t,

Tlit'lr campliiK plai-- waa In the
itiiilMt of the fluiiii' in li'MH than half an
hour aflir they It'll It. PnriuK tlmir atay
tliuy gut a uihhI aupply of the Ixrrioa,
however, anil left but few thing In

piukiiiK' up ao hunlily to et'H' tlm fire.

One of tlm pnok liormn of Kamlall party
in tutted hit fiMitliir on one of the ateep

liillaniul rolleil down a hundred yards or
ao when Im letclietl up BuiiiiiHt a lotf,

rt'Kiiiiiii'l lii fuut and K"t out of the place

without appannit injury

Tim Cow Qi'KitTtoN. Monday niuht
of luHt week a meeliim of pro-co- people

waa held at tlm olllce of I'. 1. A 1. C.
l.Ktiitireltt) and two committee were

nnmed to have cliniirn of the work

of prenenlinu their cmo properly
before llm council. For tho lirat
ward Theodore. (1lnrko, l'red Miillhiiia

and Itmijumin JnKiEur were nnmed and
fur the accond ward James Wilkinmin,

l'eler I'aiunl and Captain Calilf. Mr.

Wilkinson, who, ua councilman, wna

uticoiiipromiHinijIy opptaied tothepaRHiiKP

of the ordinanco ruMtrainlnK the cows,

win the chief promoter of tho movement
to have the ordinance repealed. Tlm
pro-co- people woto not at all pleimed

with the treatment the cowh received at
tlm handa of the council and have
reHtimed work to Incrcimo tlm lint

of petitioner, hoping to have a aulllci-cntl- y

impoHiiiK proctiHitlon to compel tlm

council to repeal tho meaimro. They
even threaten to carry the mailer into
tlm court" in ciiho saliHfaution Is not
obtained Irom the council, though just
what the nature of tho proceediiiK will

be In not diHoloHod. At any rate tlmy

Hie Mill in the Hold in active opposition
to tho law.

Bomic Iliti PitiiNKB. II. H. C. riiulpa,
the New Kr fruit grower, in not report-

ing any phenominal poaches this year but
lie brought to the Kntkhpkibk this woek

a box of prunes that clearly entitles him
to first premium so fur as heard from.

filnfhtnrtT
Z3 -

the most complete line

Oregon City.

STAMPING PATTERNS.

Cooke's Stables,
W. H. COOKE, Manager,

Successor to V. H. T. & L. Co.

Corner Fourth and Main Streets,

OREGON CITY.

The LEADING LIVERY STABLE

of the City. Rigs of any description

furnished on short notice.

All kinds of Truck and Delivery Busi-

ness promptly attended to.

Horees Boarded and Fed on reason
able terms.

Hot Watkm IUatioo Mra, M. M.

('barman ia having a cellar excavated
and a brick wall built under her resi-

dence on Main atrvi-- t near tlm court
hi'timi, Khe will put a of hot
water In the houae. The w hole Improve-iimu- l

will coat alHitit I IKX. The Char-man- s

have tried various systems of

beating. Thev have ateam in their
business block on Main street, )'.. K

baa hot air am) T. I., hut water in their
msidencea. They have conm to the eon-- .

t'liia'iiii that the lust named is U.at and
so Mrs. Charuian ia tirofltlng bv the
exiifiite of her sons.

CAKs'lft'MNiso to Oak liMovi The
electric motor line la coming to Oregon
City rapidly cuoiigli to suit anylxnly.
The track is completed and citrs am in
operaliun t'j Oak (irove. The graders
are now al work on Judge Meldtum'a
pniierty Jual north of the Clackamaa.
The steam dummy la pushing ahead on
tlm track thai ia laid as fust as the
clearing and grading aru done. The
ct m I raft for building the bridge over the
Clackamas was let last week to the
Oregon Hiitlge company of Portland and
the Job will lie commenced al once.
There la a furee of about eighty men now
at work on the ronstinctlon of the road

Wiikat Kiciiprs. Wheat ia being
received al the Oregon City mills at the
rate of 7000 or (XHH) bushel a day. Moat
of it ia brought by rail from the

narrow gauge. Forty
or fifty loadsaday are received bv teams,
and considerable ia brought down the
river by the boat. Altogether there
have Iteen marketed here this season
about I7&,000 bushela of wheat and It is
all of excellent quality. The farmers
are not hesitating about marketing their
wheat but they will hold their oats, for

they will be likely to bring a good price

this year on account of the short crop in
most places.

Til Cot'NTY Tax its. County Assessor
Noble has completed tho footings of the
tax roll for this year, except the mort
gages, and finds the gross valuation to
ho (0,001 ,U7;l. The indehttsIiicM
amounts to 2,7.r)(l,.t;itl an increase of

lll,H71 over last year leaving the total
taxable valuation I.O.i'.l.llml. Until the
mortage are included in the footings it
will be impossible to make comparison
with the assessment of previous years.
The county board of equalisation will
begin its sitting a week from next Mon

day, on the 2tith of September.

To Hknt Ui acres commencing 210

feet from Oregon City lino on the
south ; good for pasturing. For Sale
A choice lot in Sunset, late Linn Citv,
late Hobln's Nest. Knquire of H. Htitdat
Main street. Oregon City. 3t

l'citit Mn.K. Johnson A Warnack
will deliver pure, fresh milk to all parts
of the city both morning and evening.
Good pasture, pure water and healthy
cow.

Notii'K, Tho store of I. Selling will
bo closed from Wednesday evening un-

til Thursday, September 22, the oc-

casion being tho Jewish Now Year.

Vantkii, second hand grnln sacks.
K. K. Williams the grocer. tf

Married.
KNOWI.ICS-O'CONSO- U At tho Cath-

olic church in Oregon City, Thurs-

day, Sept. 8, 1I2, Huv, Fr. Ilille-bran- d

olllcialing, Thomas Knowlos

and Mrs. Bridget K. O'Connor.

McCAUVKK - MARKS. In Oregon

City, Thursday, Sept. 8. 18D2, Itev.
U. William liiboney of the Presby-

terian church olllcittting, M. II. MeCar-ye- r

and Minn Nora Mttrrs, both of this
city.
The couple was married in the pres-

ence of a few intimate friends and rela-

tives. Their future home will be in

Portland whence they dopartod immedi-

ately after tho wedding. ,

At the residence
of Mr. Countryman near Kast Oregon

City, Wednesday, Sept. U, 1802, Key.

Fr. Illllubrand officiating, Mr. William
I. Buker of Highland and Miss Mor-cell-

Plueard of Oregon City.

GOTO
Oregon City Iron Works for all kinds of Machine

work and Casting.

ALL REPAIRS
To Traction Engines, Threshing Machines, Har-

vesters, Mowers, Etc., promptly attended to.

OUR PRICES
Are equal to the lowest to be had in Portland.

Shop on Fifth St. near Main, Oregon City.

J. ROAKE, Prop.

CITY VIEW MARKET,
HENRY BOYER, Proprietor,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh Beef, Mutton, Pork, Ham, Bacon and Lard.
THE BEST OF MEAT KEPT AND SATISFACTION GIVEN,

8HOP ON 8EVENTH 8TREET, AT HEAD OF 8TAIR8.

MOODY & VAUGHAN,

Mob Store,

MOLALLA, OREGON.

Leaders in Low Prices.

Their stock is complete in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Clothing,

Boots and Shoes, Notions, Etc,

Country Produce Handled.


